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Present in. the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NliTniTIOU8 JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined 'Vith tile medicinal
virtues of plnnt&'Unqwn to bo
most beneficial lto lie human
system, forniiug an agreeable

effective laxative tv pemia-''fentl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on aHveal: o- - . .

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER T. A v

It 1 tlternotcxccllenttei
CLEWSZ WE SrSTZr .

Wftenonoii'rtiltnis or
. S.lTHAT

PURE B2.00D, REFfitL ids. ' ,
- HliALTH nnd STRvMOT ' '

I
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it atid al ;i.u
delighted with it.

ASk YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

fclAtJUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IQWSVtUE. KY NEW YORK. A. T."GOLD UEL'AIi, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Go.'s

fa

eft from which the excess of
oil has becu removed, Is

jLbSOltttelll Pttt'Oi '

and it i8 OOlilUlO.'

No Chemicals
tiro used in Hi preparation. It lias
more than three limes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugary and is therefore far. more
economical, costing less than one cent
a chj). It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EAsitY diqestud,
find admirably adapted for invalids
ns well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER. & CO., Dorehesfer, Mass.

CARTER'S

&ck Headache and relievo all tiatrou'olea loaf-rte- nt

to a blllooa eUte of tho ayaloxn, euoh a3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Dlatroe after
eating. Pain in tho Side, to. Wbllo their mat
?cmsiliable success ban boon shown in caring

Hoaasclio, 7t Carter's Httla Liver Pins ara
equally yolu&blo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting ttalaannoylrigcoinplalnt.'whila tbeyalsa
correct all dlsortlersotthestomachUmulate tho
;verani)rtirulatathobov?ol3. EveaH tueyouly
corca

(Acla thoy T70uld bo almost priceless to tlioaa who
Buffer from tils int;

docs uptendbcrft,and thosa
tthooncetrythemvlll find those llttlo pills vain.
.eblolnsomony wavsl1 atthoy will not bo wll.
ilog to do without them, JJat utter aUslck head

(Is the bans of eo runny lives that brro In TrhtM
tvemalteourereatboast. OurplllacureUwuiltj
'others do not. ' V " '

Carter's I,ua0 Ltvor TUls are very small and
vory easy to lalie. One or two pills xnakoa doso.
They are strictly vcfl". ablo aud do not gripe or
purge, bjthythdrg : tie notion pleaso all who
csotbem. InvlaliatSScentsi five for J 1. Sold
by drugglabt iverywliure, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

aariH Counters, Tyler Syctom, Port
ablo, Unoquntod In Styles.

Cost and Finish.
.GQFS.'tC.vuJocutor-Coi.Ri.rt- , bt.L etc., lllailrated la

Uol.rt, H.oVI, l'rc rttM it CtaK.
Alsor Tyler's jiujtui

OlMce llfklia and Type-
writer tutilnels, Ul
Htvl . 11. t nnd cheap--
est on carib, svtlh great
rertnctinu in prices,

10 I'.s CaUtoCM Frtt,
riM.ta 1 ela. lull Hat, tf
lie K, I. alr, Tablra, nok
la Cablula, Lasal HI...
Cab'n.U, ftc, alwaj.Ia alaea.

Tin i Sit. UI ..,k mada to ardpr.
rl'JL) U U II r.SIt CO., Hi t I.oul., Mo. i v.h. a.

afnottw rinirkUiw Parmansntt. Restored.
1Vukneas, Kervouaneas, Drblllty, and all

the train of evils from eailjr erroraorlater oxoeases
the results of ovemork, stclmees, worrr, eto. nll
utreiiKtii, developfiient, and tone ptven to every
oroau and. portion ot the body. Blwplo, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. l allure
Impossible. references. Uixik, explanation!

fiiWtarBlSKlo, H. Y.

G-rea- iBargains !

For all lu

Wat' lies, Clotks, Jewtlry, Piamcnds, Novellks

an4Btlverwa eat

WAS HE THE THIEF?
i I"1

Qucor Caso of Minister Lin-

coln's Butler.

HE CONFBSSED TO, A ItOBBEltY,

Bat After Being Kihated, for Inck of

Proof, He Goinmittod Suioido- -

II If ml lll Oonll Irnon or tlm llmuubnlil,
anil Vm Not Mlapeated Wlien Mr.,
IlrndlyOIttrtiu' Diamond Hprujr Was
ritntmi- - IIw Accused Hlmsulf, bilt.Cmild
Till Null. lint f tile Jowell-'TI- ln l'ecu- -

liar lValnis of the OMst Altl'HCtknir
M'lda A tti'iitlou.
London, Deo. 17- .- Society Is stirred up
y overa tragedy of lntRrniitloiinl

Interest, Involving a mysterious rob-
bery of Jewel fro i t i , Ainefiua'i lit fa- -

tlfln. nil .1 LhuTlniVir iir Vnli-M,- , Al .ll.n
JtiglWli butler who wai suspuctoi of
the crime.

Mtnlster Tjlncoln "some time ni?o
as butler Rt the Amerloin L .i-

tluu Johu Tliontpsoii, ;.u KiigiUhniin.
ITbe rcf,T3-ioj- j ia b Thompsoti ve're

His certificate of chnrncter showed
jthnt lie win Itulincisly muted In n

hoiisbiipld whoru Jewelry la u, pousi)(fiu- -

iom
feature.

Lincoln repoied the Rnmo
Iauj in i'uo !'.;)3on tht Ins former

employer hud.
A. at ft month ,r.Si Ur.idley Jlnr-ti- n

wni n Client, nt ttu leuntiuu of Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln. --Ajrulunble dlnmoud
Bpruy wiw miBted dnrinir Mr-)- M.irtm'a
stay. It win an article on which Mr.
Jlartln set value apart from Its Intrinsic
wortn, whiuli wnx larije, aslndloutel by
the reward of 100 which she offered for
its recovery. A most minute search
w.is made throunhout the legation, hut
no truce of the jewel was found.

The butler was nut suipjcted, and no
one thouuht of asking htm any ques-
tions. Great was the surprte, there- -
fore, of Milliliter Lincoln, .iliont u week;
after th- toss of the dlamon I spray,
Thompson went to Scotland Yard and
contested that lis bad. t.ikjti Airs. Mar
tin's Jewelry, and that: he felt it a duty
tn surrender uliusolt for punishment".
He said that over sluca tho robberv his
cfHcienco had been tov.ineiit!iij him.

The,man's. story wns not altcigitlior
coherent. Ho could not or did not tell
what ho had done with the Jewel. Tho
police thought likely that the mm was
Insane, mid they transferre I him to the
King streot police station, there to be
closely watched for uuy evidence of

Minister Lincoln apparently believed
the Insanity theory, for he insisted that
Tliomtmm should be rola.ua I if llu po
lice did not consider that there w.ts evi-
dence to justify his protection. Of
course, the butlor, upon either theory
of insanity or probable guilt, could not
be taken b ick Into the service of Mr.
Lincoln, und Thompson went forth to
the world that must forlorn of human
beings, an Kngllsh house servant with-
out a character. ,

Thompson, doprlved of lls means of
livelihood and shuntiod by'. his'. former
associates, brooded over his condition.
He sought omployment, but was unable
to get any engagement except the care
of an empty house.

On Tuesday evening ho said to his
wife: ''I inn feeling tired. I think I will
He down." He went upstairs. A few
moments after his wife heard the noise
which aroused her suspicion that some-
thing was wrong. She- rushed upstairs.
The blood was flowing from a woitni In
her husband's throat, and he was still
hacking away as If determined to make
sure work of It. As she ran towards
him he felt dying in her arms, and tho
blood splashed over hor dress.

Publio opinion Inclines to the belief
that Thompson was guilty of ste.ilinz
Mrs. Martin's jewel, and that his con-
duct at the time of his confession, which
the police thought pointed to insanity,
was really the expression of the mental
torture which he endurel In contem-
plating bis guilt aud consequent loss' of
character.

Thompson had many friends arid
sympathizers, who are contributing
liberally to his funeral expenses. 'These
hold that the man was Innocent uud
that his was caused by
Uls.Jraln being rdisordert;d over the
mystery of tho robbery and the idea
that suspicion might possibly attach to
him. ....

lir, U'hltnev In Troublo.
Bosto.v, Dec. 17. Dr. F. W. Whit-

ney, who, on October 25, withdrew from
the presidency of the Mystic Seven and
Golden Circle, and went to New York,
where he is hinniiglug the Equitable
Building null Loan Association, with
rooms ut 151 liroad way, is In custody
here in def vult of a bond for $0,000,
with suitable sureties, to satisfy n olaim
of lf3,10Cset up by Dr. Gould, receiver
for the Golden Circle. Some time ago
Dr. Whitney came to live la Sbmervllle,
Mass., from Sberburne, N. Y. Ho
b 'ought letters from Sherburne Con-
gregational Church. He Is a,graduate
ot Dartmouth College and a physician
in good standing.

CulbarsiMt Urellltes 1 1. a l'nsltlnn.
WAiiuxoTON, Dae 17. Representative

Culberson, of Texas, has informed
sldont Harrison 'that ha would not
ept the position ot Inter-Stat- s Com- -

missiouer, which hi 1 luou tendered
htm, and which had onca before been
declined. It is understood that Mr.
Culberson lutea ls to return to Texas
and contest with Mr. Mills, the election
for United Stutes Senntor to succeed
Chilton, who Is sprvlng out, the term ot

Ite'gau. liepreseutntlve Cul-

berson was desirous of appointment ns
one of the new Circuit Judges.

Mrs. Ilesunt Likes Amprlen,

London, Dec. 17. During the voy-
age ot the City ot Purls Mrs. Annla
Itosant lectured lu the salonn, Lord,
Aberdeen prwldlug. Mrs' lljsant ex-
presses herself as pleased with her experi-
ence In America. Sho found the Ameri-
can press tolur.nt and friendly, and a
grea ileipjypl lir ,her Wrltlugs. She
said that theosopu'y was In' a flourUhlug
condition, having 09 branches, extend
ing to San Fr.iaai.oj, sluae It was start'
ed by Madame Dlavatsky.

Quay Will Aon-- pt ir
Wasiiinotok, Dec 17 Senator Quay,

in an Interview, says be will not be a
candidate for re election as Senutor,

7?T'? W NorlU Main. Hlreet, 1J that It the Legls-UoU- tn

bliepandoah. Va. lature win ha will accept.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MRS BLAINE'S DIVORCE.
Testimony otr llrliu Ti.Uffit tn Us 111

th Ilnlcnta t'nurU.
New York, Da 17. As a prelude

to what will doubtloss prove to be one
ha most sensational nud Interesting

divorce suits ever tried in this country,
testimony is being taken before Daniel
Lbrd, jr., who has been appointed
referee, in his office In the Equitable
lluitning. The Darties interested are
Mr. junl Mrs. James Q. Illalne, jr., the
sou iv (I dnughter-ln-luwo- f the Secretary
of State.

The trial will take plaoo In the South
Dakota courts In FoiiruaVy, and It Is pos-
sible that the taking of testimony will
lust into January, fFew, if any, who have seen these two
persons visiting the Kqultable Unllding
every day havo known their Identity.
Young HI ii I ue is always fashionably
dressed, and his pretty wife, who seeks
tho divorce on the ground of abandon-
ment and has come on
from Dead wood, S. D., where she has
made her homo exproisly for this pur-
pose.

Bho Is always heavily veiled and very
pretty, although pain and trouble have
somewhat marred Iter features. Hor
lawyers are Iloadley, LHiiterbaoh &
Johnson, her busb m i's legil advisers
being Goodrich, Drndy & Goo Irlch.

None of the evidence so far given has
boeu made public, but It Is understood
that the ulMudoiiLd w.fo has established
a case snfllcleiiily clear to secure a ver-
dict in her favor.

Mr. Johnson said this morning that
when .Mrs. illalne secures her divorce,
and he bus no doubt Whatever but that
It will lie given her, It will ha perfectly
legal and good in this State anil France,
from tho fact that her husband has
mado an answer.

Had he not done so the dlvorco would
not be roconizjil In this country. In
regard to the temporary alimony and
counsel fees amounting f $)), grant-
ed to Mrs. lil.ilno on Monliy, Mr.
Johnson said that this amount must be
paid In order tint the husband may go
on with the qontest. If not paid with-
in 10 days sho will secure her divorce,
and young lllnino can inaita nn.det.iuce.

Young illalne is milking every effort
to prevent tho divorce being granted.

CLOSED ITS DOORS.

Tlln Irwin, Va., Ituiik Suspends Kxolto-lilHi- it

At l'Yvur llu.it
Gheensiiuho, Pa., Dec 17. Tho Irwin

Dank nt Irwin, Pa., has closed Us
doors.

1. S. Pool & Son, proprietors, have
made an assignment. Mr. Pool Bui's,
the bank could not recover from tho
Bhock c. i used by the former suspension.

It Is said that betwoea 75.UJJ and
$100,000 havo been drawn out within
the past week. The Pools claim thnt
every dollar of the deposits will be paid.
The excitement is at fever height.

SI. Iaclnmel's Jllsllou. TiSa
Pajus, Dec. 17. The mission on which

M. Deschauel, the distliirtuisna.l public-
ist, is going to the United States has
several objects, M. Daschanel proposes
to Investlgato the woriciag of the volun-
tary religious system of America, es-

pecially.' hi' Us bearings on that welfare
of the- - HsumQ C' hollo Church!. He.
r. !ii confer with Cardinal Gibbons' and
other prominent ecclesiastics us,W tlislr
views upon the voluntary svsteW, und
will also consult JHnry Georgi and
other u loaders of thought.
The result of these interviews cannot
tail to havo an Important elfact on the
question of the. State and Church in
France.

AL Dcschanel will also Investigate the
labor movement, aud its relations to
nnlitln. In the Unite! States.

AS1USSMENTS.

JJIKlGtTrltaNn Tla U VI Mil a

J. TEUanSON, JtANAB'SK,'

SATORDAY.'DEilifllBER i9,'l.
Amtrlat's popular romedlan,

Mr. Charles A. Loder,
Snpporlid by the people's favorite, MISS

JOSIK SISHOf aidanrtai oompany i.f
oomedinns uudpretiv mr s, in the

cuiuetfy , ui ces of i lie seuson,

I OH, WHAT A NIGHT.

Ackuowledse I by I be press, pub lo and
to be the lea luig onmedv proluc-llou- .

One weeK's r In's lu New
Vurlc oer $7,000.

HUM I'll It BY A OKOH-jLUY- . Managers.

I'riciH, 25, 35 iiimI 50 CcntH
Koutk on salo nt Ktrtlu's drug store.

The
Dramatic

Etient
of

. the.
"

, Season
yr,j.i.

UK TIIK
AHrKAIiANCa

OT

MARIE
IIUHKUT

FROIIiLVN
- 1 ffil

"THE WITCH"
AT

Ferguson's Theatre,
TUKsnAY,

December 22.
Prices, 25, 50, 75c.

Powder
EDf PURE

DUmlssiMl tlm fnlilnrt.
Quebrc, Dec 17. At a late hour yes-

terday Lieut Gov. Angers sent a mes-
sage to the loc il Cablni-t- , dismissing it
from ofllco. Mr. Do Ilpuchcrvllle was
called upon to form a new Cabinet. It
Is generally believed that the House
will be shortly called, and that the gen-or-

elections are at hand.

Stat nf RI.k Vrnclllnifil.
St. PETElisnunuit, Dec. 17. A state of

siege has boeu proclaimed la the fiunluo
districts. Tho starving peasantry havo
set the law at detinues, and appear to
have lost both fear and respect for the
officials. Duly their waakjued physical
condition pi events a general Insurrec-
tion.

Oinsullil uloii nf l, T. Cfiinptitilpf.
New Yimtc, Dec. .17. The American

District Telegraph Co., and tho MutunI
District Telegraph Co., wore consol-
idated yesterday. The President of tho
new company is Mr. E H. Chapman, a
member, of the firm of Moore & Schley,
biock uroaurs at. o'j uroauway.

III. hops to llo Appointed,
llosia, Dec. 17. At tho Consistory

the Pope will appoint s,

twenty-fiv- e in number. Among the
Sees to be flllo I are four in Mexico nnd
throe In the United Stateir Cleveland,
Ohio, Rnd Green U.iy and Lacrosse,
Wisconsin.

. Hor S.iln Uhs An I nun Ibluk.
Nkw If' i"' i, Dec. 17. Hon- -

rietia Du i ..jir and town pen- -

ilonar'sin-- e lead, after years ol
suileilng ,1. . . ..lynoals or olephnntla.
sis. Her skin was nearly an Inuh thick
and very hutd. She was 07 years old.

grt ns will soon bo ap
penrlng on nmrl.ut.

Did Your Baby Ory all Last Night?
Pity if h," did for it wnnkons linn at. j

lmil,Hi. it csn be prevented, if i ou wil
. ub jn J. M. Uilian and C J M.'Csrlhy.

ho drusgHts, for a Troo sample of D--

indtOilic O trp Uaby will lii6tu..'il
)e rtlifivsid. i

He Bure antl rep lir your dilapidated
siilawaUs befnra ttnltl weutber sots in.

How to Suooeed.
This Is the greit problem of Hie whloo few

atlslaitorllj' Solve, snme talt ol
vmor UmIIIi oiIipm wsui ot lu k, lui tue
niajorlt v from it (I le.it grit want of uerv,
riixy are nervous, IrrchuhiU--, I'lia'ipable,
easily- - get the blues mil "tnko ibe Kplrlis
down to keeif ilia spirits up," thus ivastio
money, tliin", opnnrlunUy arid uerv? ireo.
There Is nollilm? Ilk tn Itestonulvr Nervlno,
dls overpd riy Ibe grest speetullst. Dr. lllns,
to cure all uprvous , as be nlttche, i be
blues, nervous prn-i- iitton, sleonlesKtiesi,
nntirolgla, si. Vitus dance, nis, anil hyueMs.
1'rlul bottbs and line boos of
tree at O. U Huiteiibui'li's drug sloro.

Christmas shopping has begun nnd
the sun os tutve lu8ls of vhltnrM.

MIIds' tierve ana Llvor Pills
vet on a new prlnqlplo reulfttliiK the
.Iver. Klomacb undl bowels thi tmrh the nerves

new discovery. Dr. Miles' I'ills speedily
ure niuousnoas, uau taste, t'irpiu liver, plies,

constipation, unoiiualed for men, women,
'hlldren. rimallcst, mlHest, surest I Sidoncs,
Sets. Samples Free, at v. II. llazenbucb'siruj store.

A locomotive travels belter and a
mau worse with u headlight.

A .Fatal Mistake.
Pbyslclatis make no more fatal mistake

diun when they Inform pitients that nervous
heart troubles co ue from the stoiuaoii and
sre of Uttie Dr. Krsnlrliu
II ills-- , the' noted Indiana spcclalls', lias
proven the contrary In his new bunk on
"cart DiSHaso," which mny behadfioeal
O. II. II igenbuoh's driu stora who uusrunlees
and Dr, Mil's u.cquilrdNew
Heart Cure, which has Hleot anv
heart remoly m tne world It cure nervous
nd orKUtito be.irt disease, short breath,

mit'ering, palu or tenderness In the side, nrm
or shoulder, Irreg dur nulse fdlntinir.siiiotlii'r
iiik, dropsy, etc. His ltestorutlve Nervine
cures ho tdaclie, Ufs, etc.

Now pi ok an almiiuae. They are
ripe in every drug store.

Oh, Wliat u, Coufrh.
Will yon heeilthe The slenal f

tbssureapuriMoh nf that more ter
Ible disease. Consumption. Ask yunrselve
f vou o.u allord for the sake or Having 50
nt, to ruu the risk and do nothing; for it

V UnowfrotnexpTleneetHat Hhllon'sOar'
fill Cure vour Ooukh.' It nev.-- r Aatls. Thlr.
ixplalns why more than a Million Hot' lea
eiesodtbe past xear. It relieves Oroup

mil vVhopnluK Oouirb at once Mothers do
iot be wltho-'- t It. Kk lin Use, Bid", or
;llt, use 8hlloh's 1'orJiu Plaster. Isold by
!. II. Ilageabiaob, N. K. corner Malu and
luyd streets.

t

Keely'a goltl cum bus been nppliotl
tu the tnbaeco liulilt.

Shlloh's Oonsuinptlon Curo.
This Is bevond quetlon the most

O'lujch Medicine wo have ever sola,
t tew doses Mi variably oure the wont owe ot
lough. Croon, and HrouchllK while Its won
lerra! riieoh.s lu the cure of (lonsuiupUou

a parallel In the history of niUt'lii"
line It's first dlaoovery il has been sold on
rnarunlen, a el. wblou uo other msdteliH
an stand. Il you have s :vub we oaruestlv
sk you to try It. lrlee 10 eeut, SO wntf, and

HjM. If your l,ns arajmre. .ihest or'llsck
ame, usnHlillob's I 'o rolls Plaster. Bold b.

1. If. Ilsuenbucli N. K. corner Main aud
Moyd streets.

Thpre If time enough yet for qulto a
long cold wuve.

What Father Pablo Varola Says,
CBt.AYA, Oftobei 1. 1RH9.

I know several neo lo who have sutrered
urea' I v from Ihn cnnseiiueipaH of Impure
tn on, nun l a very snort wnue nsve ini
much betti-- i by using tlm inedlclno wblohw
tent hereby I sin Itumon Alva for tht pur
p-- I reeom ne .q ibis remniy as o o
which pr in ss the best results, nnn Is the
bostof Its kind. UKV.PAI1I.0 VAKKLA,
' doi4 at kirlln's Urni: Store, Feruuson lfou
Block. Sblinndh

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest a id oldest re'lable parcly ceuIi com

pan lea rcprofconled by

FATJST,
120 S. Jardm Si, Shenandoah, Pa.

DEATH ONTHE RAIL

Colli mbinn Kxpress .lumps llio

Track at Limn, 0.

THREE KILLED, FORTY INJURED.

Tha Diralled Oars Teleiopid With the

Engine of a Fre;glit Train- -

nevrral or tlln rHsarucers 111 tlln Hill-Vltst-

Fort Wayne, but tlm Majority
Abln to to Cllloseo-lli- n Wreck Due
In a ItroUen Hull. Hint Ocrurrril nn a
Strnltrtit TrueU III flood Cmulltin.i,
Pirrsimno, Dea 17. General Superin-

tendent Watts gives this report of the
on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne &

t'nloago Hallroad, at Lima, O., yester-i- l
u. :

A' out 9:H0 o'clock a. m. the dining
car i i passenger train No. 23 (tha Cot-um-

in express) left the track 200 feet
east of the east end ot tha passing
Mdlng at Lima, O., and the two follow-
ing sleeping cars went with it. The
dining car was wrecked, and tho two
sleepers badly damaged by being thrown
ngalnst thoonglne utoast-bouu- d freight
train, second No. 72, which was wait-
ing on the siding for No. 25 to pass.

KILLED.
Pmr.Lip Nittt, fireman ot second No.

72; was standing on tho ground near his
engine and was caught by the dining
cur, which crushe I his left leg and
otherwise Injured h!m;dlel atl o'clock.

II. J. Manuel, cook in dining car;
scalded; died before ha could ba extri-
cated from tha wreck.

J. H. Custh, cook lu dining cir;
scalded; tiled in lintel.

1NJUHKP.
Mrs. H. N. llrown, Now York; back

badly hurt, and hor child also locelved
sllitht injuries.

Mrs. A. Smith, Jersey City, N. J ;

ba lly bruised about hip and shonldors.
Mrs. Smith was aocotnpanted by two
young sons, one of whom Is injured
Internally and Is not oxpeotod to live;
the other was not hurt. All three were
taken to a hospital hi Fort Wuyni.

In addition to these there were 40
passengers and 4 trainmen hurt, all
of whom were ablo to proceed with the
train to Chicago.

General Superintendent Watts tale-grap-

tl-.- sftor a oaroful parjniml In-

spection t 'i no doubt whatever
that tb .i caused by a broken
rail. Ii n i a straight, stone- -
balUst I tr. . 1 condition. Tho
locoi..tl r ii ! v t,inn car and coaches
did not t ' i ,(;.'

The trai.i w is r.i uiiug at the rate of
00 miles au bur. The uuglne, li.igirage
car and day co ich passe I over in safety,
but tho train p trtod in the ro.ir of the
day co.iuli, and the dining car and two
sleepers were thrown over to tho north
track with terrific force. The accident
happened nt the east end ot the long
siding which is north of tho main track.
Tho broken rail was found about 40
rods east of tho switch used by freights
bound east. The freight train was
standing ou the siding with tho engine
almost up tn tho switch.

The dlplug our of the jvrscked triln
jumped to the side track and ran into
the freight engine, which telescdpad the
car halt a length. Llttlo was visible of
tho engine besides p irt of the cab and
tender Tho sleeping car De'phoi was
badly wreckod, while the sleeping car
Anion, tho rear car, was thrown clear
over on her side lu the ditoh but luckily
the passengers escaped with tholr lives,
nnd only a few woro severely injured.

Fnurlh riiiHs l'ostmasters.
Wawiwoton, Doc 17. The follow-

ing fourth class postmasters have been
appointed:

New York J, Ha Praw, Clavburg!
J. E. Use, KelloggsvIIle; C. D. Hardy,
Sanford's Corners.

Massachusetts S, E. Wnlker, East
Northfleld; E. A. Ellis, Newton Centre-- ,

J. E. Pates, Whitman; A. B. Fay,
Northboro; N. W. Fisher, Walpole;
1). Crose, North Abingdon; Oertrude S.
Kenney, Danvera; E. E. Janes, East
Hampton; G. II. Morgan, Nowton; C.
A. Pilling, North Andover Depot; J. F.
Kohinson, Vineyard Haven; J. Singer,
jr., Melrose Highlands; W. M. Smith,
iUoreuce.

Sureties Tor Ilorallltnr Trumbnur.
KiNOHTO. N. Y., Dao. 17. A

number of sureties havo been
found to sign the bond for the libera-tio- n

of Matthew I). Trtimbour, tho
defaulting Asst. Treasurer of tha Ulster
County Savings Institution and au ap-
plication will ba mado before
Judge Edwards, to aeoept tha sureties.
Application will also ba made to' reduce
the hail of James E. Ostrandor, tho
defaulting treasurer ot the same insti-
tution.

To Keep Out the. Celestials.
WasihnotoV, Deo. 17. Acting Ss ere-tnr- y

Spaulding has dtrauta I tha speli 1

agents ot tho Treasury Department and
collectors of customs along thj Mexiaan
border to use extraordinary vigilance
in preventing Chinamen from coming
into the United Stales. The Depart-
ment Is informed thst 1,200 Chinamen
have recently been discharged from the
Tehnnuteoen Hallroad, Mexico, and are
making for tlu United Status.

Ait Opium l'.tttsi'A I'ate,
nosTov.Deo. 17. Ytwterday nftomoon

n man nt.out 113 years of no reKtered nt
tne ilotttl UiuUivoosl m II. K. Tripp. In
the evBuinif ha ww fotiuil in his room
nearly detil from the otTeot o( opum.
Flo will prob.ihlr die. U ts HUppo4l
from letters found on hid person that lit
Is AiiKUstUH Carroll, of Spruce street,
rhliadelphln.

Mentlllfr "f .Maine Colllrat Klnrlihnldnrs,
rotiTLANli. Me., Dea 17, The stook-holde-

ot the Maine Central Hallroad
met yesterday nnd ratified tha lease ot
the Knox & Lincoln Hallroad, nnd also
chose a Hoard of Directors. The direct-
ors afterward met anil orgauize 1 by
electing Arthur Sawall president, Pay
ou Tucker t, und Hon, U.

Urummoud clerk.

Trial nf Conductor Tnbln.
ADUUimv, Y., Dec 17. A jury has

been aecurod lu the case of Conductor
Tobln, of Syracuse, charged with man-
slaughter, and the examination of wit-
nesses Is now on. Tnbln was in charge
otthe Central Hudson train which waa
wrecked at Montezuma laat August
fifteen Italian laborers were killed la
lb wreck, .

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acmk Slack-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer Is open until January nt., itei. Tor
particulars aJdress the undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. A'cohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
to that wecan make Acme IIlackino as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-on- es

like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outMde appearance in.
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & HANDOLPII, Philadelphia,

il We name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
is enough to make six scratched nnd dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finMicd ma.
hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint call do.

All retailers sell it.

CAMUS BLOOD OUHE.

SUPERIOR TO MRILU
Purities tho blood by.

the impurities through
the proper chiiunels and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney-trouble-s,

tones up tho system
.Hid gives you an appetite.

Never fails l o cure any con-Uho- ii

produced, by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Seld at Kirlln's Druj Store,

Mtrjiwon'tv Hotel Jttook, Shenandoah. Va

CO YOU WANT HELIE1'?
KROUt'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

M1I promptly tb nn t dl.
tTrriii can ut Acute or Clirotifc lUitn-un- it

Km or flout." 1W Mrlctly
Uih liircctiuim, It will euro you jwnuarv-cntl- y

t uliifP t'i(! nuraeroiii crri nrmtliMi that Jtoivt
the iMimry, tLii ntrdlcfi.r U nitvcilln fat tho
shtIiiuii lurm of rdtunmtl'ru mif. ..) . In

'j out iiw n .ure nil' On IU mkv ft rntUini'iiirv luu n sslnii nn H. .. ui
In eoQorotion null tin, t ctiaitn'f h audi-ie- thai
th pr"i r r in ti liun l.c a round. Vwu Are ftriiit)r u

'ii ii' t the iniTlt of
HKOU C'H Jtlil UMATIO ItDlKDV,

41 Itl TatlUaVlll Jiropfr tit SfB CBttursed lJ LUOslrVt Of lb
niot tlftitirini

Onlj i.cMiild ItiKrHlinti, rrRiarhablt? tor thflr earnlW
I'.wu.aj. ftr Ukr t in ti mi u'a, mrc or aVKOL'T'S'

RMRll l ATI C HhJlEDY
$2.00 Tor Dsitlo. 6 BotUjf JC.OO. HUs, 3C Ctf. Car.

IT iur in eh.ipr A v not kee.) It Mini fl.kft t tb
muufeturcr, ati I jou iU ruoelie it bf tnftll.

AMIUUY JilKlllI,
2G37 MarUct btrert, l'Mimt'u, I'u,

Newly ilcliltcil siDfi Renovated.

TONS01UAL : PARLORS !

13 ix "srxKr C3--,

Haw Cutting and Hair Dressing I
SHA.Ml'OOINO, etc., I1V

E. G. J. WADLINGER,
Under Postomce Building,

rain and Oak Sta., Slicnandonh.
ai-H- ot and cold baths, I'ollte, prompt and

ciuelui utieutuni.

DR. THEEU
538 KPCfUK!
Hi nl) gen ut nn (itfrmiau 4Qtrieu

..lalUtla tbe 1'nlU-- Sow who li
ble lu our Blood POSOna

Mervcus Dehillty "d 8pc-ol-al

Disenses f
svh.j Kvd riuti TsUdi lo tM

ttoreThro.it Moutri,
Mjtthia. rioiplfi, FruiitiMii, Mft tM

tmrJ I K m. iwt!.lai8. Irrtlftdotiis
Iiirtftuimatloi. ini RunolaK
btttuLum. Mcavhus( to4 lulf

ilof lixl niiTdurj ak btwk nunl) mtnlfty KllafJ
Win Ht ami alt t n ult1tit from "'
luh' Tuon or Ut rworh. Biti-n-t eciuTM tnltolOiUjil
reliof ht nncr nt Wm tiortp, io matter hat
tltiatt IKKrtor, 0wk Kamllv or IW. lial n ba failed.
Pf. . aun-- pOltlvety without dtlftatlcn from
bqnMt oii mvim Mioiamn ann wwi of.Tir'iiis
M.Mta;a ri'h ft of. ar'id 1c itamp ftr book
"TllUTi " Mioilnc Onafhn ondtr iwrin, tttumMlaU.

hovih, iattr fwm $. vrg 6 V Wd. a Bat.
S tn 10 SooiH i MM II Wrle ar call and U wA.

tat KolWraatM Wedn. M iaturdaj Vhilt. 6a Tlm-

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a flue d splay 01 Hoots and

Bhoe, goto

W, S, SNYOER'S

I Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maetelter'x old atnud.)

Corner Conl unci Jnrclin tlln.

Custom Work nucl ItepHlrlngr
Done In tbe bert styla.

LEATHER and Ml RUGS

3?. J". CLEAB"Y,
Dealer In all kind of

Shoemakers' : Supplies I

Large and (lrst-clan- a stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplioa

18 YV. CENTRE 8T.,

Ferguson Home building. SH'e.MAHD0AH, PA.

a ioMHKtnj
shnnrtln vrrvn- - Main - '

--T U, HAMILTON, M. 1J.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Omoe-- aa Weat Lloyd Street, Bbenandoali


